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Jtlcttlvorib trim vTitblre.

BUFFALO, 1MH
kaiiavay.

'II KHTF.lt U

Tliealinrt linn between IhilMs, Hlibtwny,
Itrndfnrri, HnliiiniiiicH. HufTiilo, llis'liener.
Nhimirn, Fulls hikI iHilntn III llie ppper nil
rvitlon.

tin nncl nftcr Nov. imli, ISM, nnsapn-pc- r
triilna will nrrlve nnd tlcptirl frtim

t'ri'i'k million, dully, except Hiiiiilny, lis fol-
lows:
1.10 A M.t 1.20 p. m.i mill T in p. ni. Accnni- -

rniHliitliitiN from I'liiixjuitiiency iiml

fl:50 A. M. Iluffiilti nnd Hoi- - lnn ' nmlll rr
HnK'kHiiv villi'. Itlihrv .lohiiimlmrii.Mt.
Ji'Wi-it- , lirnitroril.r'iilnnititicii, lliiiliiln nnil
Koclieslcr; coiinrcllnu lit .IhIiiihoiiIiihk
with I'. A E. Iriiln :i. fur Wilcox, Kiiiii',
Warren, t'orry mill Krle.

f :4ft A. M. I.4A p. m.i unci 7 p. m. A m- -
mixlBtlon ForSyki-s- , HlK Hun mid

S:BO I1. M. Ilniilfimt A imninil nllml ir
Hm'hlnv, rlrockwny villi', kllmont, t'sr-nioi- i.

Illilitwuy, Jiihiisoiiliurii, Mt. Jewett
mill llriiilford.

6:00 I'. M. Mull For rturloK Pykc, III.
Hun. I'linxsiilnwiii'y mid Wnlston.

9i0 A. M. Hiimluy train Kor HriN'kwny- -
vlllc. ltldpwHy and .tnhnaonhiira.

BiOO I'.M htindtiy triilnl''nr Illinois, "ykea,
HlK Knn nnil I'unxstitnwney.

rHwnfiini hit num-aie- In pinvhinie tick-
et heroi-- entering tho curs. An exeena
Shame of Ten tVnt will be cnllei'ted by

when fHrea are piilil on trnlna, front
ullatntloitH where a tlrki't olllce Ih mill nt iiliii'il.

Thoimaml mile ticket ni two rent ptr
mile, good for pHHNHitn lietwrcn nil stations.

J. II. McIntyhm. Ari'ih, Fulls creek, I'n.
J. H. IIaiiiiktt K. t'. I.Arr.r.

General Mupt. lien. I'll. Atcnt
Buffalo, N. Y. ItiM'liimli'r N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA HAILKOAD.

IN EFFECT NOV. II), 1 811.1.

Phllivlt'tphln A Erie Rnllrond division Time
Tallin. Train leave Driftwood.

EAHTWAItl)
9:1k) A M -- Train 0. ilnlly except Hiniilny for

Htitihiirv, lliirrlshurit nnil liitornn'illiitt'slu-tluim- ,
arrlvlns nt I'lilliiili lplilii H:." p. in..

Mew York, ID:! p. m. I lliilllniore, 7:91 p. ni.i
Wiinhltitfloii, :Hi p. ni. I'lillnnin I'm lor cur
from W lllliimxport mill pnssi'iiKcr coiiclw
from Kiini' to riitliidclphhi.

3:110 1'. M. Trnln . iliilly except Btimlny for
lliirrlHliurir mid HttitloiiH,

lit I'lilluili'lplilii 4:;l a. m.i Now York,
7:ltl A. M. Throinrh conch from llnlloU to
VlllliiniHiort. I'lillnnin cnrs fmrn

HiirrlnhuiK to I'lilliiili'lphlii mid Ni'W Vorl;.
I'lilliiili'lphlii pitiHi'iiii'i-- I'tin rt'niuln In
sleeper tiiidNtiit-W'- iintll 7:K) A. M.

:Hft I'. uln 4, dully for Siniliiiry, llnrrls-- ,
bur tind atittlons, nt
I'lillinli'liililn, :. A. M.i Ni'W York, ll::m
A. M. Hiilthnon', 11:20 A. M.i iihIiIiiuIoii, 7::iu
A.M. i'lillnnin cur from K.rlcunil Wllllnnis- -

tMirt to I'lilliidi'lplilii. I'ni'iiiti'rH In Mli'i'in'r
Hiiltlinoi-- ami Vtn.lilnuioii will ho

trnnnfi'rrod liitoWiiHliliiKtoiiHli'i'pi'r nt
riiuM'nwr rouchi'n from Erin to

I'lilliiilnlphlu mid WlllluiiisiMiit to Hull
morn.

WF.HTWAHI)
7:82 A. M. Trnln 1, dully exnnpt l:uidiiy for

Hliljtwuy, IIiiKoIh, t'lnrmont nnil Inter-
medin! c Htiilloim. l.i'iivi'H Kldftwny lit ;i:l)
p. M. for Erin.

9:iV) A. M. Tmln 3, dully for Erie and inlor-mndln-

iMilniN.
6:27 I". M.Tmln II. dully nxcnpt Hunduy for

Knnn mid Inlnrmi'dlntnHtHtloii'.
THHon.U THAINrl Foil DKIFTWOOI)

FKtlM THE EAST AND HOl'TH.
TRAIN 11 Icuvcn I'lilliiilnlphlu H:Ml A. m.t

VnhliiKlim,7..10A. m.i lliiltlmora, N:4A A. M.t
Wllkmhnrrn, 10: IS A. M.i dully exct.pt Hun-
duy. mrlvlnic l Driftwood t M:27 P. M. with
1'iillmKn I'urlor car from l'lilliidt'liililu to
VllllimHHrt.

TRAIN it leavnii Nnw York nt ft p. m.t I'hllii.
dnlphln, 11:20 p. m.i Vuhlnntoii. 10 4(1 n. m.
Hnltlmora, 11:40 p. ni l dully nrrlvltiK nt
Driftwood nt 9:W a. m. l'ullmtiii hIccjiIhk
car from l'hlUdnlplila to Erin nnil from
Wiwhlnxton nnd llnltlmore to VIUIuniHirt
and throuxh pimi'imci conchcii from I'hllu-dnlpli- la

to Erin nnil Unltlmore to Wllllnma-po- rt

and to Dultola.
TRAIN I HavH Hcnovo at :IM n. ni., dull;

excopt Hunday, arrlvlnii at Driftwood 7:X!

IjOHNSONBURQ RAILROAD.
' ' (Dlly except Sunday.) '

TRAIN I leaven Kldgway at 9:40 a. m.i John- -
onlmrn at 9:06 a. m., arrlvln at Clermont

at 10:4ft a. m.
TRAIN 0 leaves Clermont at 10:MI a. m. m

at Johnaonburg at 11:40 a. m. and
Bldiway at 11:66 a.m. '

RIDOWAY k CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
BOUTHWAUD. NORTHWARD.
P.M A.M. riTATIONB. a.m. p.m:
1210 9 40 Rldnway 1 80 t SO

1111 94t Iiland Run 1 20 22un 9n Mill Haven 1 10 9 16uu loo Croylund .lot (06
IX M 1010 . HhorUMIII 12 611 600
It 42 10 16 BlueRiMk 12 64 6 64
1144 1017 Vineyard Run 12 62,6 61
11 49 10 20 . Carrier 12 AO ' 6 4H
100 10 a Brnekwayvllle 12 an 6 W
1 10 10 42 McMInn Hurnmlt M 90 6 26
114 104M lUrveya Hun 112A 620
120 1066 Fall Creek ' llm 616
141 1106 DuBola 1105 100

TRAINS LEAVE RIDQWAY.
Kaatward. Weatward.

Train, 7:17 a. m. " Trnln a, 11 :H4 a. m.
Train 9, 1 :46 p. m. Train 1, 1:00 p. m.
Train 4, 7:66 fr. m. Train 11, :26p, m.
H M. PRKVOHT, J. R. WOOD.

Oen. Manager. Pen. I'am. An't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
oommenolnff bunday

Doo. 24, 1893. Low Grade Dlvblon.
AtTWAHD.

aTATlom. No. 1. No J. No. 9. 101 109

Red Rank 10 4ft 1 40
Lawaonham.... 10 67 4 62
New liethlehem 11 SO 6 26 6 15
Oak Hlilite 11 8N 6 XI 5 20
hayavllle II 46 6 41 S 2N .

Suminervllle... U 06 6 00 5 47
'

, , r
Brookvillei 12 16 9 9 07 ,
hell 11 81 1 20 9 IH i ! ,
Fuller 11 43 9 IN 9 96
p4iynoldavtU.. I 00 9 57 9 44 I '
ranooKxt 1 On 7 Oft 9 62
Falll)roek,,v.. ltd f 13 TOO 1066 1 89
Durtola 1 iti fan 7 10 11 U) 146
fabula I... 147 4H t 2:1
V. In Unburn .... 1 611 9 00 T 84
Penleld 2 06 8 OH 7 40
Tyler 116 8 IH T 60

Flaher 1 26 8 2D 8 01
KonoaetUi 1 42 i 44 8 M

1 63 i 66 pt
liiittwood I in 9 16 I 56

P.m.p. M A. M. A. M. P. U

t
; -

;

wtATiuaa. Ho "No.9 No.101 lot ll

Driftwood 10 10 8 0I tifi '
Grant 10 42 6) 7 06
i nuutte 10 M t 41 T Hi

"al'ialinr 11 In 6 6 T in
J U 10 a IN T 44

hi H 8 ID 7 64
etiuru.... 1186 ( 25 8 00

f II 47 8 37 8 12
'P J 06 IV) 8 26 11 10 6 00

'"ek 120 71 882 1210 6 10a rm r)"-- .MVille.. 1 42 7 40 8 .1y 1 6 7 67 9 0)
1 10 8 OH 9 17

- ' I' ID 111
.to.... l 8 144

1 8 67 10 04
a ( 9 i s io ih
at i 10 tt

i.... I 94' s
ni- ,

' " - Jf o. W 4JM P. M

'ill lAvi n

THE TREASURE KEY.

A Placnvrry That Oprnnil the Rlrhr nf
Daatrrn l.ltcrntiirn.

It in not n fairy tnlo tlmt I nut roIiik
to tell yon, tltntiKh 1 tlo tnkn yon fur
nwny to llin orii'tit, to tlio Inmt of tho
Jofnn flowor, tho Intitl of tlio pyriintliln,
tif tlio oIh'HhIih nml tltn Nile, Imt a Blory
tmo In word nml foot.

It ia tlw Htnry nf n ;vy, IVfoni which
vnt trciiHurn hunt's, iiiiin iH'Irnlilo for
"K''", oi'tic(l their iltmr. Anil when tho
port ill h were thrown wlilo tho pcnrchcrs
gnxcil upon vIhIiis comIiiIiiIiir ricltcit'of
which thnir wililcHt iniiiRlnliiKd hiul
never drcnined.

It ia not a key of ROld, thotiRh its
Vnlun ia more thnti its weight in thnt
preciona lnetnl, nor ia it ahn)cl llko a
key nt nil. And tho wenlth it ttnlocked
ia not only for ita flmlura, hut for all
thnt dcRiro to pnrtnko of it, for nil poa
tority, for yon nnd for ma I upenk of tho
Ronetta atono, which ia now in tho Brit-
ish ntuaemn.

Many nfroa ago Ptolemy Epiphenea,
king of Egypt, paid tlio nrrcars of tnxoa
and other dehta of tho priesthood of
Egypt, and in thnnka and to allow their
reapect for hli ootiHlderntion the priest-
hood, nt a ynod held in Moniphia, pnaaed
a decree comtnemornting it Tho decree
wna cut Into atone, Kathnt wna the mode
of prtscrviiif a record of ' hlHtoricul
eventa Thia hnpiionrd nhout Hid yenra
beforo tho Chriatitni era.

Yon inviHt know that tho ERyptinna
hnd a differetit iinvlo of writing from
onrs. Theyim'd hieronlyphicaor plcturo
writing, nnd this, nftcr greut rcMonrch,
hna betin discovered to bo tho written in-

terpretation of aouuda.
Thnt a record of Epiphenea' deed

might not bo lost thoEgyiitinna hnd tlio
decree written in threo ilifTerent

tho hioroglyphio, tlio denintio
and the Greek. Thia wna duno na a

bccmiKe, na tho country hud
ninny dialects, a liuigungo imeo in use
wna likely to dio out in time. Bo by
making Hits trilingual copy of the event,
eneh a translation of tho other, it wna
likely to lio preserved.

Yenra pnsscd, ttnd tho dust of nges
buried from viow tho stono thnt wat des-

tined to phiy so importiuit a part in
throwing n light upon tho shndowy con-

ceptions of modern thinkers regarding
tho past lifo and manners nnd customs
of tho Egyptians.

This ia the origin of tho Rosetta atono,
but no ouo in tho modern world knew of
lta existence until thotimo of Napoleon.
He carried his conquering arms nil over
Europe, and not content with his vic-

tories there he invaded Egypt, Where ho
fought the brilliant Egyptian campaign.

While stationed near Rosettn.'in lower
Egypt, iomo of the soldiers with tho
French engineer, M. Boussnrd, found,
while excavating in the historical soil,
a block of 9tono of black basalt, about
8) feet in length and a little more than
S l feet in width. ' On It they saw strange
and unintelligible wirting or drawings-I-t

waa tho Rosetta atone, ao called from
the name of the place where it was
found, but they did not dream how pro-cion- a

their diaoovery would prove.
Aud it waa not until about IB years

had paaaed that even one word was
translated. Dr. Young in 1815 mado
out tho word Ptolemy, aud he it was
who discovered that tho writing waa
phonetio and not ideographic, aa had
been supposed. Bnt the key had not yot
done ita work, for, like Aladdin and his
lamp, the talisman had not yet been
conquered. .

Dr. Young, continuing hia rceearoh,
deciphered the word Berenice among
the pictorial writings of the fresooe at
Karnak. Bat it ia to Cham pol ion that
most of the credit ia due, for he contin-
ued the research unremittingly, and
finally hia labors were crowned with vic-
tory. The translation of the Rosetta
atone waa oompletod that la to aay, ao
far aa the atone itself is oomplote, for
one part of It Is broken off. 'It waa not an easy task to conquer,
bnt one well worth the attempt, and
honor will ever redound to the men that
undertook and succeeded in opening np
the broad field of the literature of the
east, the field that glows with glorious
deeds and yast achievements, and that
for ages baffled the wisest Fhiladol-pib- a

Times. '''

Ms More Milk.
"There is no more milk in the world, "

said an old gourmet as he sat at his
luncheon at the Manhattan olub. ' 'It haa
gone, and not even a bubble of regret
seems to mark tho spot where it sank
out of light Milk, the earliest staff of
all generations, is now a thing unknown
in polite circles. It's all cream now. It
does not matter whether I dine here or
in Texaa or in California, everywhere
the waiters aak: 'Will yon take cream
lh your coffee?' and 'Will you have
oreara hot or cold?' The good old staple,
milk, is no longer called byname. .Even
In Chioago they call It cream, Milk i
tabooed. It has gone out of existence
with the word 'woman, ' the word 'un-
dertaker, ' the word 'dress' and a lot of
other noble tonus. Now it's always
cream, lady, funeral director and gown
wherever yon go, even in Chicago. And
yet the 'cream' is often pale blue and
thin, and if it waa no served as oreara I
would awear it waa milk, and darned
bad milk at that "New York Sun.

i A Love Match.
Friend Edith married for money',

didn't she?
Clam No, indeed. He is rich, but

've is, t'w'fnlly in love .with him.
. T, na '!-- c" ' i l l 1 .:, she jnt
r i lt"iti.il7 t okotr. I..it

THEY COOKED UNSOAKED RAIN.

And tiy the AM nl Lightning nnd Knnn
Made a antlufnrtory Mrnl

"Perhnpa onn of tho moat lieettllivrly
prepared lunchiiiim over laid lieforo
hungry people wna one which wo Imd
when wo were snowed lip in tho thenter
of n small western town," sold a theat-
rical nrnn to a reporter. "Umn thia
night, in tlio brief Interval nftcr tho
people left the thenter, while wo were
dressing to go to our holel, a tcrrillo
snowstorm, such its you ran only find
in tho west, cnmeiip. Tho snow drifted
ogniust our doors nnd nil nliout tho
streets, so thnt we hnd to remain all
night in the thenter. Of conrso We got
hungry, na actors will sometimes do.
nnd we began a aenrch for something
tntnhlp.

"We prowlod around the property
room and were about to give np in dis-
gust when one of the company struck a
boa of benna, which were used to inii-'lat- e

the sound of rriin. By shaking the
box a stage rainstorm could be produced.
We took this 'rnin.j aa tho profession is
plensed to call it, but inw no way of
rooking it. Rome one auggested that the
'thunder' might be a good thing to cook
it upon, in lieu of nothing better The
'thunder' wni a sheet of tin or Iron
which waa shnken to make the roni of
heaven's artillery. We bent tho 'thun-
der' so thnt it would hold the bonus, but
were at a loss for menus for producing
heat Our property man suggested that
wo uso 'lightning, ' a powder of lycopo-dium- ,

nsfd for making flashes upon the
Binge, for the fire. Wo found finite a
lot of this, nnd with the addition of
some 'snow' little bits of paper used to
represent thobenntiful wostnrted qnlto
a fire und succeeded in cooking the
bonus, which we ate with a relish. Re-

solving into atitge parlance, wo hnd used
'thunder,' 'lightning' mid 'snow' to
cook a lunch thnt consisted of 'rain. ' "

Pittsburg Diapntclb

Bl intern Wmimn na n Candy Ilnyrr.
Tho powerful social movement in tho

direction of thn freedom of women ia
being felt in this community. Women
nre "rising in their might" and "view-
ing with alarm," and nil thnt such
things imply. They nre beginning to
assert their rights. 1 saw one of them
who had just silt spellbound bencuth the
fervid oratory of Miss Maude Banks
when the hitter "shook off tho yoke of
woman's slavery in peopling tho world"
enter a candy store and fix her deter-
mined gaze upon the contents of a glasi
case. .,

"Those are 00 rents a pound, mad-
am," said tho candy girl, "and those
nre 45, and those are 60."

"Give me three of these, and two of
these, and three of these," said the la
dy, "und, mind you, I want just exact-
ly those I've pointed out and they are
not to be more than 10 cents, or I won't
take them."

When the customer had departed, the'
candy girl, who waa still a self satisfied
slave, leaned against the case and fan-
ned herself with a paper bag. New
York Herald.

A Desirable riaeaa
We were seated in a fairly filled third

class carriage not timed to make a stop-
page for an hour or ao, and during the
first half of this period one of 'the pas
sengers, a very excitable and withal
voluble individual, loudly Inveighed
against things in general aud the plaoea
ho happened to have visited in particu-
lar. All at once a quiet and sedate old
gentleman, who had up to then sat si-

lently in one corner, remarkod:
"How would you like to live in a

place --vhere no one drank any intoxicat-
ing liquor or even smoked a cigar?"

"It would be excellent." replied the
grumbler.

"And where every one went to church
on Sundays?"

"That would be delightful place. "
"And where no one stole or forged or

cheated?" - ,'

"But such a place ia impossible. Tell
me, where is there such a perfect place?"

"You will find it in any of her maj-
esty's prisons," was the quiet reply,
and the grumbler waa silent for the re-

mainder of th Journey. London Tit-Bit- s.

'

Farratrat's Death. ,
Admiral Farragut's death was due to

the selfishness of a woman, Rev. James
J. Kane, ohaplain of the Brooklyn navy
yard, said in a reoent lecture. The ad-
miral and his wife were coming from
California, when a woman occupying a
seat in front of them in the car opened

window. Admiral Farragut was ill,
and the strong draft of wind which blew
directly upon him chilled him, Mrs.
Farragut asked the woman courteously
if she wonld not kindly close the win-
dow, as it was annoying to her husband.
The woman snapped out: "No, I won't
close the window. I don't care if it does
annoy him. I am not going to smother
for him." Admiral Farragut thus
caught a severe cold, which resulted in
his death. A few days before- - tho end
came he said, "if I die, that woman
will be held accountable. "

'Meteorological- -
. The young man oame rushing into the

house of his best girl as the rain came
pouring down. .'.'.... r

' "Wow, exclaimed the small brother;
meetintr aim at the doon "siiter don't
know what she ia talking about

"Why.' - did 8hc1?" ,. . ," ';.
.T-es"'.- !. e-- -- r iyor- -

k- -f ? r : 1 :' - . t
r id v 4., )
1 V

THH TEMPLE OF HATHOR.

One nt the Anrlrnt tlnlldlnsa f Kgrpt and
Very Well rrraerveit.

Wo steamed two honrs ono morning
tin tho Nllo nnd after nn enrly brenkfast
rode on donkeys alsint three miles to
tho famous temple of Ilalhor, tho Egyp-
tian Aphrodito, nt Dendernli. This tem-
ple wits bnllt just beforo tho Christlntl
era by olio of the Ptolemies, nnd the porch
wna added by Tllierlns. Though built
by Uroek nnd Romnn emperors, it ia
essentially Egyptian In nrehltectnro and
decoration, nnd na it wna thn first of
the great temples thnt we had seen wo
wero very much impressed. It stands on
tho borders of tho desert and tho ver-

dant plain, aurrnnniled by tho ruina of
an old town, the dobrla of which,"

with the blowing sands, riso sev-

eral feet above ita fouiidntloua. The
tomplo ia very well preserved. Ita porch,
tho latest part ia a noble hall, support-
ed by 24 columns about 8 feet in diam-
eter and 40 feet high, the capitals pre-
senting onlnasnl faces of flathor on four
sides. Every foot of tho anrfaco, outside
and in, is covered with sculpture, which,
tliough of the period of decadence, is
still striking because of the nmount of
it

Tho main temple behind the porch
consists of four central chambers and
aomo 20 others, each of which hnd its
bso. Tho faces on nenrly all tho figures
hnve been inutllnted by iconoclastic

or Christians. On tho ex-

terior of tho wall in the roar, among
other flgnrea are Cleopatra nnd he son
Cnwarion, whoso father wna Julius
Cownr. Thia representation of tho fa-

mous Egyptian queen, though contempo-
raneous, scarcely justifies tho tradition
of her lieauty. Near by is a amnll tern-il- o

of Isis, and another which seems to
havo hnd aomo connection with tho tem-
ple of Ilathor. The town of Tentyria
atood here. Tho Teuryritea hated tho
crocodih-- s which tho people of nolghlior-lu- g

Omboa worshiped, and a rcligloua
war of great fury wua carried on be-
tween tho two places. If there must 1o
religions wars, they may na well bo over
crocodiles na over dogmas which uolxxly
knows tho truth of. The ruina of Ten-
tyria nro mainly of brick, baked and
unlinked. Tho temples nre of lime-aton-

Some of the stones forming the
roof are 24 feet long and 6 feet wide.
The wholo construction ia massive.

traces of color which must have
greatly udded to tho beauty. At Don-dera- h

we Are not far from tho Libyan
hills, but our course takes na away from
them toward the Arabian aide .as we
came, to Luxor. Boston Herald.

A Little Surprise.
There was a great crowd in railway

station, from which a train was about
to depart, and all at onoe a titan who
had put hia hand in hia undercoat
pocket to take out his pocketbook and
pay his faro exclaimed:

"I've been robbed I Some villain haa
taken my pocketbook with over 100
in it"

"Where did yon carry your pocket-book- ,

sir?" inquired a bystander.
"In my undercoat pocket, behind."
"Then, sir, yon can scarcely blame

tho individual who has taken it," re-
plied the other in s pompous, self satis-fle- d,

patronising manner, and in a voice
of warning intended for the ears of all
within hearing. "Yea, yon offer, if I
may say so, a temptation, a premium,
air, upon theft, by carrying your money
in such a place. Now, I always carry
my money here, " ho exclaimed, putting
his hand into an inside breast pocket of
hia coat, "and there it ia always"
"safe," he would have said, but he sud-
denly drew out his hand as if it had
been bitten by an adder and cried,
"Why, my pocketbook has gone tool"

London Tit-Bit-

Duped One.
The late Lord Hannen, the distin-

guished English judge, was known aa a
very stern and strict ruler of his court
No man over dared to take a, .liberty
with him, and he was never known to
be hoaxed bnt on one oooasion. A jury
main, dressed in deep mourning, serious
and downcast in expression, stood np
and claimed exemption from service on
that day, as he was deeply interested in
the.funeral of a gentleman at which it
was his desire to be present "Oh, cer-
tainly 1" was the courteous reply of the
judge, and the sad man went "My
lord," interposed the clork as soon as
the sad man had gone, "do yon know
who that man ia that yon exempted?"
"Na" "He ia an undertaker. "Det-
roit Free Press.

The Saaalleal Melnr.
Mr. Herbert Page, an assistant In the

physical laboratory in the Central high
school, has constructed an electrio motor
which ia probably the smallest in the
world. It weighs but one-thir- d of an
ounce. It is of the flnun armature type
and is complete in all the parts. The
armature is but s of an
inch in diameter, and the motor ia only
half an inch high. The machine runs at
the velocity of 6,000 revolutions a min-
ute. It requires a current of h

of an ampere, with a pressure of three
volts. The motor would make an appro-
priate watch charm. Kansas City
Times.

Oar Higher Edacatloa.
Uncle George Are yon learning

much at school?
Little Nephew Yea, indeedy. I'm

learning to sit still, an not talk, an not
make any noise, an get up an sit down,
n mrt an iota of Clrjn C -- i

ONLY ONCE LUCKY.

t Millionaire Telia How He tost SUIT When
J a Hoy anil Found It Again.

"Whnt ia tho luckiest thing that over
hnppenel to you?" aomelsHly asked of
tho millionaire.

"Do you mean sheer, unadulterated
luck, nomethlng thnt jnst hnppcns with-
out any sil king on your pnrt?" replied
thn millionaire, throwing away a half
smoked perfecto and taking another out
of hia cose,

"Well, yes, let it go nt thnt. "
"I am genernlly noconiited a very

lucky mnn by the thousand nnd (inn poo-pl-

who know more nbont mo tlinn I do
myself. But nn my honor, whnt I call

genuine piece of good luck happened
to me only onco in my life. It didn't
amount to much, though it meant much
to mo at the time. It wna when I wna
filling my first Job that of an errand
boy nt 3 a week and I toll you I have
never since felt so rich as whon I carried
homo my first $3.

"I had been given a check to cash and
a bill to pay. After paying the bill I
hod just $37 of my employer's money
left I had Just crossed Broadway when,
happening to look back, I saw two men
fighting in tho street I waa enongh of
a boy then to take a keen interest in any
thing like a 'scrap. ' I retraced inyatepa
to ace what it waa all about To my
amazement and surprise I discovered
that the two men wore fighting about
the (37 and the receipted bill, which in
some mysterious fashion had dropped
out of my pocket A policeman happen-
ing along nt that moment, I was ahlo to
prove that I hnd a bettor right to tho
property in dispute than either of tho
two comhotnnta nnd recovered it forth-
with. They hnd each grabbed for it nt
tho samo time, and each waa bound to
get all or none luckily for me. I hnve
often apeculatod upon whnt might hnvo
hnpiiened if they hadn't quarreled. I
should never havo recovered tho money,
and in consequence I should certnlnly
havo lost my situntioii. Thnt might hnvo
chtniged tho wholo current of my career,
and instead of being a rich man I might
today hnve been a poor devil, or I might
hnvo been twit na rich aa I am. Who
knows? Anyway I regnrd it na the only
piece tif downright, aimon pnro, nnmia-tnknbl- o

piece of good luck that over be-

fell ma But any Tom, Dick or Hnrry
that you chnnce to meet will bo able to
tell you lota of luckier thinga thnt hnvo
bnppennd to me aomo of them thinga
that I hnd worked at for years. " Now
York Herald.

Earthworm.
Darwin says in "The Formation of

Vegetable Mold:" "If a man had to plug
np a small cylindrical hole with anon
objects aa leaves, petioles or twigs he
wonld drag or push them in by thnir
pointed ends, but if these objects were
very thin relatively to the aise of the
hole he would probably insert some by
their thicker or broader end. The guide
in hia case wonld be intelligence. " He
then goes on to ahow by reports of actual
experiments that this is the method pur-rue- d

by earthworms. Not only do they
adapt the leaves of the trees of their own
country to their needs, bnt the leaves of
foreign trees are dealt with ia ar similar
way. The following words of Mr. Dar-
win are remarkable! "If worms are able
to judge, either before drawing or after
having drawn an object close to the
months of their burrows, how beat to
drag it in, they must acquire some no-

tion of its general shape. This they prob-
ably acquire by touching it in many
places with the anterior extremity of
their bodies, which serves as a tactile
organ.

"It maybe well to remember how per-fo-

the sense of touch become in a man
when born blind and deaf, as are worms.
If worms have the power of acquiring
some notion, however rude, of the shape
of an object and of their burrows, as
seems to be the case, they deserve to be
called intelligent, for they then act in
nearly the same manner as would a man
under similar cironmstanoea, "

Isnpeeanloa CaBgreeeaaea.
"Although a congressman gets about

$18.60 a day in the way of salary," said
an old time house attache, "there are a
great many men in the lower branch of
congress who are always short of money.
Quite a number spend their income reck-
lessly, bnt a great many have legitimate
domestic expenses that ran so close to
the amount of their salary that they have
hard picking at timet to get along.

"A considerable number of members
discount their salaries at the banks.
They are charged something like 8 per
cent, and if the total of this account
were made publio it would make a re-

markable showing. It is by no means
the new or younger members who are
oftenest short before salary day comes
around. Many of the older members,
who have sat in the house for years, are
in this predicament quite frequently.
Many of them are men of irreproachable
habita, but with large and expensive
families to support and with heavy po-
litical obligations at home forming a
constant drain on their exchequer which
they cannot get rid of." Washington
Post -

A MerapnloB Censor.
When Rome was under tho papal

power, a play was once submitted to
the prelate oharged with the revision of
manuscripts for the press. In the first
scene an actor ia represented as sitting
at a table and calling, "Waiter, a beef-
steak." The scrupulous censor wrote
in the margin: "Note When the piece
ia plrrvsl during Lent, the actor, instead
of ct... "j for beefsteak, will crdor
ric-- t" Crji rranc.':- - Arrwisot

i

TRANtFOilMATION.

The mfrnltirt mmiiiN at rn nn and while
And atl.l as dcmli ilnth mine. Almost

It n sa tlmtiKli thoraith had slept
And woke to rind herself a thnat.

Close, oh, ao rlnae, In her rhntigrd fare
The aky drriv dnnnl llnwcniild she know

llrrfrlf na aim Iny shrouded (hern
In the whlto wnndrr of the anowf

Mary N. llriulfnrtl In linnohiai's Magaslne.

Mnlrelllra In Matter.
It seems a difflcnlt undertaking to ac-

cept tho 'theory thnt gruttito, glass and
preciona stones, not excepting diamonds,
are composed of indi'jM iident particles
that are continually in exceedingly rap-
id motion. Theso activo molecules aro
said to rotato and awing around a cen-

tral point with such force and rapidity
that they constitute, to all in tents and
purposes, a solid mass. Upon being di-

vided they whirl around a new center as
rapidly aa before, tho molecules passing

given point some millions of times in
a second of time. This theory wonld at
first glnnce aoem Incompatible with tho
well understood belief in the hardness
and Impenetrability of the diamond,
but thia ia easily cxplninod. The almost
incalculable rata of speed drives the at-

oms against the drill or cutting edgo
that seeks to penetrate it and dulls it
without permitting it to make the slight-
est impression. On thia theory it ap-

pear that glnxa cutting ia merely the
bringing together of two bodies consist-
ing of molecules moving nt different

Aa a matter of course, the moat
powerful ntoma lrreuk Bp tho softer ones,
nnd ao thia operation ia merely a wnrof
particles, in which tho superior force ia
triumphant Now York Ledger..

glreplees and Voraelnns Larvae.
Profeseor Lintncr, New York's atnte

entomologist, is of tho opinion that tho
lnrvro atngo of many species of insects
ia one of sleepless activity, tho grub
feeding incessantly from the "moment
of its birth. " Ho says that it is doubt-
ful if aomo speciea ever (deep or take a
moment 'a rent Tho voraciousness and
rapid growth of these creature may bo
better undorntiKKl by making a stotemont
of two facta: A certain flesh footling Inrvm

which simply means tho infant atnte
of a carrion bcctlo, whoso scientific
name would be of no particular interest
to renders of The itepnblio will oon-sum- o

in 24 hours 200 timea his own
weight, a parallel to whirh in the hu-

man race would bo an infant eonsum- -

ing 1,600 pounds of nntriment on the
first day of ita existence I There are veg-

etable feeders caterpillars which,
during their progress to maturity, in- - ..'
crease in size 10,000 times during tber
first 80 days of their lives. To equal
thia remarkable growth a mature mnn
wonld weigh acarcoly lesa than 60 tons!

St. Louis Republic.

The Dutch Syatem.

Professor Peabody, who gives in The
Forum some facts concerning the Dutch
system, says there are no great poor-hous-

and few ablebodied paupers in
Holland. There is a tract-o- f publio land
containing 6,000 serf. It is divided
into six model farms, and to one of
these is sent the poor person applying ,

for public relief. If he voluntarily
serves till he learns agriculture, he ia
allowed to rent a small farm for htm
self and be what is called a free farm- - '
er. Every pauper who is thus reclaimed
to honest, regular industry is so mnoh
gain to the state. There is also a forced
labor colony, where beggars and va-

grants are sent and made to do farm
and other work, whether they want to.
or not

Editorial Bemarka,
"To make a long story thrt," ob-

served the blue pencil, "the way tone- - --

oecd" 1

"Is to do the work you are cut out
for, " suggested the scissor.

"And stiok at it," added tho paste .

pot
And then silence reigned in 1h sano--

ram. New York World.' :

Altera tho Caae.
"Do yon know that young Molard hatr

run off with 80,000 francs of hi em-

ployer's money?"
"Lucky dogl"
"Besides be has taken yoor um-

brella." (

"Ah I The villain I" Conrrler d
Flora. -

. Virginia raises 6,000,000 bushels of
peanuts and $4,000,000 worth of fruit
and vegetables. The iron product is.
300,000 tons, and over $3,000,000 of
gold has been sent to the United States,
mint This state has the largest lead
mines in the south and the greatest!
manganese minea in the world.

Old Hurd church was built near g,

Ky in 1797, and it ia said
that weekly meetings have been held
there ever sinoe without a single exoep-- ,

tion. Harrodsburg ia said to be the old-
est town in that etate.

I
Do what yon are doing while yon ar

about it, and let other thinga wait
Think on what yoa are thinking, and
until you have thought it out or drop-
ped the subject bar the mind against
other topics.

According to Jewish statute, it waa
unlawful . to muzzle the ox engaged in
treading ont the corn, the animal being
allowed to eat hia fill. ,

There are several imst- -l ItZ "'and one at least in E; yi. t
l!annhin, Qrtnary-iw- X r
m' from oercz- -' '


